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NEWS of IONE NEIGHBORHOOD
i lOM". SCHOOL NOTKS

IONE ITEMS

F. S. Bender of Colfax. Wash., for

Tlie following courses are offered
in the hiu;h school: College prepara-
tory, scientific, commercial, manual
arts, and hgme economics.

Pupils who have reached the age IForct Carsmer lone merchant, is spending the
week in lone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blake left last
Friday for Portland where they will

of eighteen years but have not yet
secured an eighth grade diploma may
enter the 'iiigh school without exami-

nation and take such studies as they

spend their vacation with relatives.
INearly everyoouy went 10 wie'jar' Round-u- p and those who couldn't go

are able to carry.
went to the train to see the rest off.

The day's work in the lone school
Mrs. Mary Norton has returned tc

is divided into periods and these Ford Parts
Ford Serviceher home here after spending a three speriods are divided into two parts,

one given to recitation, and the otherweeks' vacation with relatives neai
Dufur. to study under the supervision and

guidance of the teacher.Born Thursday, Sept. 18 th, to Dr.
I take pleasure in announcing to the Ford own- -

ers and the general public of Heonner and Morrow IConsiderable interest in being takand Mrs. Clyde R. Walker, an 81b

son. Mother and baby are doingThe en In manual training and shop work
well.Housewife's Friend county that 1 have opened an accreditedunder the direction of Mr. Clapp. A

large number of the boys insist onMrs. Albert Hennig and her.
Edward, are spending a few days in working after four o'clock andevenhousewives will acceptH S Best

at the noon hour. Ford Agencylone with her parents. Mr. and Mrs

E. E. Miller.
fi JL' no othe
1 s when il

it always tresn
reaches your table. The demand for commercial work

made it necessary to order more1 J7 Give Joe Mason, the all-rou- man, Isyour grocer an order for
dealing out the mail during the ab in the Gilman building, on Willow street, Heppner,V

typewriters last week.
School began Sept. 8 with an en-

rollment of 115. The eighth grade
sence of the postmistress, Miss Mar'Franz Butter Nut Bread garet Jones.

Walter Dobyns is away attending
the Oregon State fair at Salem. Hi

where will be found at all times everything needed in
the Ford line.

I carry a complete stock of Ford parts and
handle no other line. My place is exclusively a Ford
shop.

boasts of having the largest class in
school, the number being 17 at pres-
ent with more yet to come. The next
largest ;.'ass is the first grade with
15 pupi't. The seventh grade has 13

brother. Jess, is chief cook and bot

it will please

FRESH SHIPMENTS DAILY TO

BRISTOW & JOHNSON
IONE, OREGO'N

tle washer at the ranch.
Wayne Sperry left Tuesday to spend

pupils. The largest class in high
school is .he sophomore with juniors
second.

The teachers for the lone school
are as follows: E. R. Curfman, super-
intendent; Marshall J. Clapp, sci-

ence and show work; Amy C. Niblen,,HTfo ri ft--

a few days in Walla Walla and on

returning home will stop off at the
Pendleton Round-u- p.

T. H. Haley manager of the local

Standard Oil plant, accompanied by

his wife and infant daughter return-e- n

home Sunday after spending their
vacation at Eugene.

Mrs. T. C. Troge and little daugh-

ter of Oregon City, came Friday and

Ford Price List
Touring Car with Starter $719.70

Touring Car, without Starter $619.70

Ford Truck : $684.70

English and home economics; Earl
A. Drown, eighth grade, athletics
and orchestra; Meda Angell, fifth
and eighth grades; Mabel Nelson,
third and fourth grades; and Martha
Denney, first and second grades.

The football boys perfected a tem-
porary organization by electing Ted
Blake captain. Officers? are to be
elected this week. Those who want
'to be on the football team, but have
not yet started to school Bhould do

Call and get acquainted

Chas. H. Latourell

will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Ritchie of this place. Mrs.
Troge has been visiting in the Dalles.

Miss Anna Lindsay arrived Thurs-
day evening from Portland and will
spend a few days visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex .Lindsay. Miss
Lindsay has a'positlon with the Wells
Fargo company at Portland.

Nearl Blake, son of Mr. and Mrs.

so as soon as possible. Mr. Earle PROPRIETOR
1

A.,
j

M

.

Brown has charge of all athletics
Mr. Earl A. Brown and wife andW. J. Blake, left Saturday for Port

M. J. Clapp motored to the nland to spend a few days with rela
up last Friday evening after school.'

Earl A. Brown is organizing a
School orchonirn in Mr.t.t f ..nl:
trap drums, trombone, cornet, clarl-'- J COME TO US FOR

SCHOOL SHOES

tives before reentering the university
at Eugene. This is the second year
fcr Mr. llliil.e al the university.

' Robert Sperry, clerk in Bert Mas-

on's store, accompanied by his wlfB

and little daughter left Sunday morn-

ing for Independence, Wash., where
tlwy will spend a two weeks' vacation
with Mis. Sperry's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Pennington. .

Chas. Oneil and family returned
Saturday from Kelso, Wash. Mrs.

BE NATURAL-- -

Lay Something Away
for the Future

It is natural to saveto provide for the future
The squirrel gathers nuts the bee honey, to
provide for the days when they cannot work.

The day will come when you will not be able
to work start NOW to provide for this time.
If you have no account open one here now. If
you have one, add to it regularly, and watch it
grow. -

BANK of IONE

net, and piano. The lessons are
given free to any pupil In school who
would like, to take up the work.
Other Instruments than those men-
tioned may be taken if desired. Any
one Interested In school orches'tra
work should get started with the
class as soon as possible. The lee-o- n

are free and the only thing that
will require money will be the

that one wishes" to learn to
play.

lone Iloy Off to College

Oneil was called there a few weeks
ago on account of the serious Illness
of heft mother, Mr. E. A. Hartwell,
who passed away tfhe 10th of Sep-

tember.
They were accompanied by Miss Mar-

garet Jones, who will spend her va-

cation In Valley towns and their on
arl, who will leave in a few days for
Corvallis where he wil attend the O.

111 fiCharles Cochran and Eldred
graduates of the clans of 1919 of

A. C. this year. 'Earl was In Uncle
Sum's service and was- rated as a first a- -

the local high school, left Sunday
morning for Portland. After visiting
several days Id the city they will go
to Seattle where they expect to enter
'he University. Charles will take up
pharmacy and when he completes the
four year course hopes to be able to.

CO
I IONE GARAGE neip Doc. Chrlntenson, local druggist

roll pills. Eldred will study electriC. L. O'NEILL, Proprietor, lone, Oregon
Automobile Accessories and Supplies ca engineering, as he thought tha

X

u Comfort and Good Seprice soldwould be the fastest course he couldU filtered Gasoline btation tke. The lads said thev were fully
determined to go thru college If they
bad to go thru the front door and
out at the bark. Laying all Joki

fi.lu, their friends wish tbun all
kinds of good luck.

K under a Money-bac- k war--
rant of quality. We can

serve you to ad-

vantage!

i E-- N. Gonty, Shoe Store
I'loneer ljuly Unk to IdahoPaul G. Balsiger

Farm Implements, Vehicles, Windmills, Pumps,
and Gasoline Engines. Wc Sell Winona Wagon

Tank Building Agency for Mitchell Cars,
Main Street lone, Oregon

class radio operator.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Olden and her

Bon, Neol Dobyns. motored to Pen-

dleton Friday to attend the last two
days of the. Round-u- p after which
they will go to Milton. Mr. and Mrs.
Olden will spend a few days there but
Noel wll refhaln for the winter and
attend srhoo.

Mrs. Frank Enjfleman left Friday
morning fur a week's visit with rela-
tive In Portland. She was accom-
panied by her daughter,' Mim Zelnia,
who will spend a few days In the city
after which she will leave for Cor-vall-

to enter the 0. A. C. this
Miss Engleman expert to take up
music betttdea other studies. lone
will mlsi Mis Zelma this winter
a she took sue Rn active part In
public entertainments especially In
singing.

The families of C. A. I owe and C
M. Howe were Invited unday to
sumptuoui chicken dinner at the
home of Latton MrMurray on IW1-lo-

nee. Mr. MrMorray pr.p.red
the Jlnner and had It all ready when
hie wife returned from the Mound-up- .

H and his family are planning v
more to lone for the winter and Lai
ton stild would be looking to
a Job and any one nri-dl- a cook
could rail on hltn. If any further

U needed please rati on the
InvIM (umtte. .

PENNY A WORD
Advertlimments undnr this heading

Mrs. Martha Johnson returned on
Tuesday to her home Twin Falls.
Idaho, after spending the past year
with her invalid mothei, Mrs. R. C.

Land.
Mrs. Johnson was accompanied by

her mother and brother, John Land.
Mrs. Land will make her home with
her daughter for an Indefinite time,
but Mr. Land eipecta to return before
winter. Grandma Land, as she U
better known, la one of Morrow coun-
ty's old settler and Is l known In
this vicinity.

TOCCK FOR HALK

Thre ton Packard truck In A No.
1 condition 11100. For particular!
rail on or addreaa the Heppner Her-
ald, Heppner, Oreoa. utf

one centa a word for each Insertion.
No ad for Im than IS renta. Ads are
Invatlahly rash In advance unless

Klren by persons wUh duly enubllsb- -

d credit.r Frank Engelman
rilONK J. O. Hater to have

TlltMKU AI'AHTM;.TM The m

at the Turner ApurtmVnu
will open Monday, Heptcmber X9th.
Those wanting regular board should
apply early. ft.tJ

your wood sawed befota II ralna. -- 14Mrs. W. It. Corhrun and iwn,

Omilee, Wednesday mmiiiim to

"nd the wei-- end lo 6, Itound-up- . ion ha i.k
Hll Mil; l.rf, NiTond hand
lire pioof safe in splendid condition.
Price izoo. Apply at Turner

I'KirHM AMI AI'Pl.l: o0

riiiit pfii and spplea at r- -

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, TOBACCOS
AND SOFT DRINKS

Milliards and Pocket Billiards. Ice Cream Parlor
in Connection. Latest Magazines and Periodi-

cals. Oregonian Agency. Columbia Phonographs

lone, Oregon

nn..tili- - pi Ires. Mrs. '"otfi! .it'VinLOOK TOR
Tlir. IT.D MAIL 1 kl $IMft UtM Altlt for ii turn of !Mmm. I'lmne 712.

I THAUI. MAP rG. F. STEELE . . . - - ' " "e and rim .,..
liHf i,i n fair Walthaiu Klnr Inicton and Oli-- i Thursday, Hi ptnn-,,- t,

Vrllnw.tnn- - N.t. I'srk ani nir .T i, flmr ,,, (l Mr ,,,,,
Mi. Ifi-i- to ll raid oflKe. Id. ((, AlJ, ,

ii,..,.,..- -. , .,...Ifodrrn"
nrcartnsC Ammunitiont i'f

aid. "OaiaKe. Condon sod im-ivi- . t,.4r,WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER ShoolirSlSdir

I l ine K'i nf all
aoiMMi in) : A'ir at Irrlgun,

iii n Half iii 'I" from dnit. Kb- -

lot lii"l. wind tiirak, three ariet
twi l ir o!d apple tieea, elh,
t, i.n 1t. Mis. Knilly Ixmilns.

Kinds' .
I'.il P. L VVrt proof 1

MH It Might That Time.
"Mow the lllnnk. ronl.l sff,, t0fW.i'i'h a rrsod .n,i,.r I don't uud.r-'i.ri--.. Mr. UlnndLfhy to her

IT'!. I -- t W N f. nHy
"nminroi,. r. .n- -f - ,, jtXTlit.

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER iF. II. ROBINSON
IIYM lS AM t'IM.M j ATTOUN :V AT I.AH

1u t nr"'l"" " ! Mills hlrert lone, Orrgon
one

i lioidriiB, Oregon. lltr


